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Decision re: Department of Agriculture: /ederal Grain laspection
Service: by Robert P. Keller9 Deputy Ccupttoller General.

Contact: Office of the General couasel: Plzuonn1 Lawu'atters I.
Authority: 5 Ua.3C. 5702. B-138032 (1959). 3-16600C (1976).

3-188346 (19773. u-188924 (1977) . I.T.U. (1933 101-73.

An advance decision was requested regarding
reimburrouent of propaid room renta forfeited by 34 employees
when their hotel was closed and adjudicated bankrupt.
Reimburuseent may be made on the basis of dividing th total
payment made by the actual nusber of days of occupancy9 so long
as the individual daily expenditure does not exceed the maximum
amount authorized per day for the area. the inability to procure
receipts for the lodging will not bar reimbursement in this
cam. (Author/SC)
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PILE: E-191447 DATE: Noveaber 27, 1978
Employees of Federal Grain Inspection

MA7? EM OF: Service - Retroactive Approval of Achual-
Subsistence Expenses

DIERT: 1. Civilian emiiployees on training assignment
paid for lodging in advance. Training assign-
ment was unexpectedly cut short after 2 weeks
due to bankruptey'proceeding against hotel and
employees incurred hotel expens.s (1 week)
follywing termination of training assignment.
Because of unexpected curtailment of assi'gn-
ment, 'reimbursement may le made ontbasis of
dividing total payment made by actual number
of days of occupancy, so long as the individual
daily expenditure does not exceed maimnum
amount authorized per day for the area where
the training assignment was performed.

2. Inability to procure receipts for lodging will not
bar: reimbursement when hotel closed due to
barikruptcy and/lho receipts were ever prepared.
Other documentation such as credit card 'receipts.
cracelled checks, cash receipts, if avallable,
may be accepted in lieu of a copy of tle hotel bill.

This action i'in response to a request for an advance decision
from Mr. H. Larry Jordan,'an autihorized certifying officer of the
United States Departmint of Agriculture, as to the propriety of
reimbursement of prepaid room rents forfeited by -4 Department
of Agriculture employees when the hotel at which they were staying
whie' attending a training session was clos i and adjudicated
bir.AKruot.

ThAfcts reveal'that the Federal Grafin Inspeiction Service
(alIS) icheduled a 3-week trainig. session at the, Ijce Rittenhouse
Hotellin Hduton. Texas, to be held Aiugust 8 throuh 26, 1977.
After finial arrangements had been made, but before the program
was to begi', FGIS was put on n6tice that the hotel's solvency
was questionable. Assurance of the hotel management that the
training sessions could be completed without interruption promptt
FGIS rsrsonnel to go ahead with the program as scheduled.
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At the close of the sec6nd'week of the 'training course, the FGIS
staff was notified that the hotel's mortgagee, Southern National,
Bank, had obtained a court order closing the hotel an of midnight,
August 21. 1977. The% ssuing judge could not be reached to modify
the order, permritting FGIS employees to stay, and the mortgagee
bank refused tc allow the FGIS people to remain because, additional
security guards would be. required if the hotel we-c .ccupied.
Accordingly, th- training program was discontiniud as of Sunday,
August 21, 1977, and the employees were sent home.

It was then discovered that some attendees had prepaid their
hotel bills for the'th" week of the training session. By this time,
the hotel's cash receipt. had been impounded and there wasuno pos-sibility of obtaining a refund. In fact, six prepaid employees who
returhed't167the l{otel-after 'the front office had dljj d were '{iiitsikl
even to obtain copies of their hotel bills. 'Paipyments by. the cm-
ployeas totalled $2, 723. 40, with;$108. 21 the largest am'oiint.iost byany individual employee. The U.S.- Attorney for the Unzit'eh1itdtea
District Court for the Southern District of Texas filed a claim in
the bankruptcy court to cover the amounts paid by the employees.
However, it is the opinion of the U. S. Attorney in Houston thatthere is virtually no hope of any recovery from the bankrupt estate.
It appears, therefore, that the 34 employees will forfeit their pay-
ments if the agency does not reimburse them.

The statutoij authority for permitting reimbursement is found
in 5 U. S. C. 5 5702, and the implemeilting rgulations'"a'retheFederal Travel Regulations, specifically paiagraphs 1We lst' aq
This Office has in the past allowed reimbursement of loging rfitsls
on an actual-subsidonmco- expense basis when an'employe'e authorized
to travel on per dan5. prepaid dosts of lodging and, t fault
of the employee, the need for accommodations wasa rdii'ort. SeeB-138032, J.jinuary 2, 1959, and;Ma ter of Robert I%<ivis, B4 8346,
August 9, 1977. The proper methd of determining taca cost
per day :' such a case is a proration of the entire l\er the bm-
ber of actual days df occupanay. Matter of George Ayery, B-184006,
November 16, 1976.

In order to qualify for such treatment, it zmust be determined
that the travielers are elIg!ble"to be reimbursed on an actual-expense
basis. Federal Travel Regjulations (FTR) (FPMR 101-7) para. 1-8. lb(May 1973) statrs that heads of agencies may authorize reimbursement
of actual-subsistence expenses when the unavoidable cost of hotel
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accommodations would consume nearly all the maximum statutory
per diem allowance. There is no evidence in the record as to the
coat of rooms at the Rice Rittenhouse or the authorized per diem
for the training session, but it appears that the amount was com-
puted with reference to the actual cost of hotel room rents.

The determination to reimburse on an actiial-subsistence basis
may be made after th& travel hks been completed if unusdcl'and
unforeseen circumstancei created unexpected expenses. .RcAliert L.
Davis, supra. The closinig of the hotel, abafndonment of thieTFUaE1ng
program -and the' additiona.'costs incurred in connec ion therewith
would most certainly warrant a retroactive approval'of actual-
subsistence expenses. Th4 decision to authorizehkctuil subsistence.
however, rests wilh the agency. head.- JIf a determination is made Lo
reinibursean actual-iubsistencii-biiis for the 34 employees, this
Office would have no ̀ obje6ti'6n to rorating the room cost paid for
at tha hotel over the Oeriod the employees actually occupied the
rooms, not to exceed the maximum amount authorized per day for
the Houston area at the time. Matter of Texas C. Ching, B-188924.
June 15, 1977.

With regard to the six eMplbyee.v..who were unable to obtain
copies of their hbotel bills, the failure to p&ovida ~receipt shcmld
not operate as a bar to their recovery.,, Paragraph 1-8. 5 of the
FTR, which 'iequires piesent' 7 tion of lcdging receipts contemplates
the normal' situation in which an itemized'itatmintfof 'the guest
account is presented'on'cheickdut. It would be inequitatible to apply
the requiremient to a situation where the hotel was closed, the
travelers nevcr-checked oriu{t and in Ail likelihibod no receipt waz
everzprepared. If bther'documentation"such as a credit card
receipt, cancelled check,-0o,7 cashareceipt, is available, they may
be accepted in lieu of a cdpy of the hotel bbU. In the unlikely. event
thatino documentation of Vie prepayrtmit exists the prepayment
claims may still be certified for payment if the agency is otherwise
satisfied that the employees actually paid for the rooms in advance.

Accordingly, the 'cRIiMs of the 34-employees may be certified
for payment in accordance with the foregoing.

Deputy Comptroll eneral
of the United States
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